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AUl coemizunicaioys~ slwft1d be addressed Io
F. S.* SPENCE. MANAGER.

TORONTO> FRIDAY. JANUARY 4tb. SE3.

N.B.-Next week's CANADA CITIZEN wvill contain a report of
Archdcacon Farrar's great sermon on Temperance, preachcd at
Westminster Abbey on the Church of England TcmperanceSociety's
annivcrsary.

THE ALLIANCE ANN UAL MEETING.

The Dominion Council of the Dominion Alliance for the sup-
pression of the liquor-traffic wvill hold its next annual meeting at
Ottawa, on the 3oth and 3.15t days of january. We have alrcady
placed the dlaim.s and objects of thib organ-ization bcfore our
readers fulty and frequently. Thç Dominion Council is made up
of the executive councils of the different Provincial Branches,
together with specially eccd represcntatives from these branches
as follows -- Fri Ontario and Quebcc, 3o each , from Neiv
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, 15 cach; from Prince Edivard Island,
5 ; fromn Manitoba, 3. It is veiy desirable that there should be
a fuit attendance, as from the reprecntative character and
important functions of the meeting, it wvill, no doubt, be of
incalculable in' erest and uscfulntss. Provincial Branches should
send lists cf delcgates and reports of procccdings without delay, ta

S. A. ABBOTT, Secretary, (pro cm)185 Cadicux St., Montreal.

1884!

XVe have entered upon a ycar that promises, more than any
former ycar promiscd, to bc a pcriod of dcterir-incd conflict betiveen
civilization and the barbaraus drink-systein that is to-day the
grecatest hindrancc ta the progrest. and clcvation of our race. In
thc records of of SR3 wc rcad of effort and success unparalicled
and evcn unanticipated. Frein the vantage ground of this achievc-
mcnt wve can sec more clcarly the truc dimcnsions cf the task that

lie before us ; wve can estimate more corrcctly thc magnitude of the
forces wvith %vhich wve have to contcnd, and forctcll more accuratcly
what awaits us in the future. The retrospcct and the prospect arc
both rcfrcshing. "«Our Experience %worketh 1Iolpe." We " thank
God and take courage."

Nowv then, as wve bcnd ourselves ancv te the stern conflict, let
us remember that wvc have wvon no laurels te rest upon, that the
dcadly conflict is but begiin, and t1ýat Nc havc rcally onlly been
through the preliminary skirinislhes of a grand campaign. he
tiquer traffic is fully as alert as wve art:, and is strcngthening its
unhoty position ivith every available appliancc for assault and
defence. Success in the future Nvill inean even more cnthusiastic
and determincd effort than what lias yet bc'wn put forth. Let us
accept and neyer forge the sound doctrines cf individua! rcspnsi-
bi/ity and duly of co-operatzon. 'Ne must work, every mani, %vornan,
and child of: us, as if su~duqjuidtd upun individual unaided
effort, and ue mubt aLsu renit;inber tha1t in Union is Strength, and
that in this union wve miust stand upon ne personal prejudices.
Evil and wveakness coîne cf egotism, animosity, sclfilhncss, and ivant
cf sympathy. There mnust be enthusiasin and wvork on the part cf
individuals, and hearty co-eperation iii and between ail our societies.
As individuals and organizatiens, we need more carnest zeal and
more thorough discipline.

THE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

We shall have ne further opportunity, before the municipal
elections, of appealing te our friends tu do thcir duty at the poils.
The contrat cf the liquor-trafflc for the coming year wvill, te a
great extent, be placed in the hands ofthc men wvlî wvili bc elected
next Monday. The duty cf temperance electors is clear. Therc is ne
other question, te whlih the attention cf aur councils wvill bc given,
that is as important te our country and our homes, as is the question
cf restricting and curtailing the liquer-traffic. Votcrs should
unhesitatingly ignore înany mercly lxrbunal considerations and
miiier issues, and rally determincdly and unitedly for the retu «rn of
inen wvho can be relied. upon ta do ail in thecir power for the
limitation cf the terrible drink-curse. The question is noîv some-
wvhat simplified, the nominations have beeni made, and the mnatter
is simply one cf choice. Let ne candidate who is unsound on the
tiquer-question have any support froin tiglit-thinking clectors.
If we do our duty at the pullk, eý,cn where ive fait to secure
ilimediate success, wc shahl teach %viud-bc-reprebentativecs for ail
t;me te came, that the tempe)ranice vote is njtw a factor in politics
that cannot bc disregarded, and we shait secure a recognition that
canne fail to, give us vastly increased influence and powcr. Our
duty is plain ; let aur canduct be consistent.

THE CANADA TEINPERANCE ACT IN I-ALTON.

FIRSZT PAPEP.

Na doubt many readcrs cf Tur CAXNAI-)% CITIZEN areanxious
ta hcar frein Halton, concerning the vworking of the"« Canada Tcm-
perance Act" in thc. Cuerity. A.s Ialtun ib thc uzily place in On-
taria, îhere this Act is in force, the desire cf tem?erance îvorkers ta
hear tidings frein it is net at ail unreasenable. They have a riglit
ta know whcthcr the Act is a success or net ; and if it is tiot, %whetlcr
thc cause af failurc lie-s in the Act itsclf, or in the impcrfcct
cnforcemecnt cf it , or if thic difrtçultic-N of cnitirccmcnt.are in.superable?
Thc friendb of tempCr.inÇu ]l.c ..L fc.tu.nbk.- riglit tu thui.- information.

THIE CR'i OF F-.11iUR1L

Thcre arc many repours ini uirLulatlit uutsIdc thc cuunty about thc
working cf the Act, boine cf w~hich arc truc, sume cntircly fis;% and
.,orne partly truc -ind partly fatlsr. That sa, many contradictory
statcmenlts are made is evidencc that the Act is net a failure. Ifitwerc
as great a failure as iLs enemies declare it ta bc, thecre wvould net bc
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roon for two opinions concerning iL. he value attaching ta any
statcmcnts dcclaring the Act a failuire in this county will be inci-cas-
cd or lesscned wvhcn the public know w~ho Lhcy are, for the most
part, %% ho make thcbc àtaitements5. 1 %%ill mention sc% ci-aI classes %who
make this ci-y of faiiiurc, and give reasons why I think they ai-e not
unprcjudiccd witnesses, and therefore, their tcstimony is tai a gi-eat
cxtent unreliable.

i. Most of the mcii w~hose business of liquar seiling lias been
destroycd by the Act unitedly declare it ta bc a failurc. Some few
af the ex-Laverfi keepers lianoi-ably wvîthdrew% fi-arn the trade, and
wcnt into othe- and bctter business than kccping grog-shops, as soon
as the Act camne into fui-ce in the cuunt). Many uf thobc wvho have
kept their bouses opeun have beeti fined fur viulating tlîe law. Is it
not a little singulai that men %%ho have been punished for violating
a lawv. will persist in dcclaring said law a failure. Would a thief,
aftei- sei-ving a term in the Central Prison for stealing, declare the

k law against tbeft a failure ? What value would bc attached ta the
declaration of ail the thieves in Canada, if thcy met in council and

* passed a resolution ta the effect that ail lawvs against tjbeft on the
Statute Books vere anaaii tliumbug? Unlcss, indeed, iL was be-

* cause tbey were flot convicted as often as tbcy broke the law~, tbei-
rncthods of cammitting crime being tao well planned for easy detec-
tion by the officers appointed ta enforce the law~. Much of the ci-y
of failure cames fi-rn those wbo have lost the legal right ta

MAKE DRUNKARDS.

The public wvill knowv the value ta place upon testirnony froni such
a source.

2. There arc many in the county who for various reasons, are
st 'rang sympathisers with the defeatcd liuai- sellers. Thcy woi-ked
and spoke and voted against the Act, and some of themn have tempt-
cd the ex-tavern keeper ta, selI then a glass of grog now and then
in secret. What can we expect fi-rn those men but the ci-y of
failure ? Any man aiding and abetting a law-breakcr in any wvay
wvhatever should flot be cansidered an authority an the observance
of law~, and therefore bis testimany ought ta, and will, be taken by
thinking men. at a heavy discount.

3. Some others in the county wbo join in this ci-y af failure are
bigoted political partisans wbo failed ta manipulate the temperance
vote for the furtherance af their awn pai-ty purposes. Tbey do not
care whether prahibition or license is uppermast if they can be
succcssful in using it It is a question af votes ivitli them, and votes
on their bide. If %%hisky will givc them more votes than temperarice
tbcy go foi- whisky; if temperance ivill give tbem mare votes than
whisky tbey go for temperance. The ci-y of the defeated, disap-
painted party politician, who puts party fi-st, second and last, and
always before principle, will bc estimated at iLs just value.

4 This ci-y of failure has been taken up and echoed by the
gentlemen of the " trade " outside of the County. The members of
«'The Ontario Trades (?) Benevolent (?) Association," at their recent
meeting in Hamilton pled-ed themsehes e " ta fight the Scott Act ta
the best of Lbeii- ability." The ra tion submitted by Mi-. Maguire vas
explicit, declaring that it wvas tL . duty of the Managing Cammittee
ta sec that the Scott Act was defeated wlbethc- submitted for repeal
or othcrwise. An amendment more obscure prcvailed. This is
very suggestive. We in Halton know what iL means. Indeed we
have evidence that money has been spent already in the County.

It is vei- strongly suspected that this Benevolent Society assicFts
in paying tbe fines of unfortunate (?) liquor sellers who bave been
punished for vialating thc law. It is more than probable that 'this
samne Association bas instigated many of the appeals taken from the
Police Magistrate's decision ta the bigher courts, and bas paid most
of the expenses of such appeals. The rumor is also dur-cnt that
mancy for the purpase of bribing Haltonian voters is being sent into
the County, anid an this metbod. of .warfirc they are basing thecir
grcat hope of success in the coming repeai vote. This rurnor sems
ta get confirmation fi-rnm the fact that the liquor men ai-e ci-culating
no literature, except wvhat the 3ifitoii Clta;iptioi, 'vbich appcars ta
be their organ, is doing. Tberc have been ., I believe, a few issues
of anothe-r paper, but îts publication is nowv suspiendcd. Another
confirmation of this rumor is that up ta the present bour, wvith anc
unimpoi-tant exception, tbicy have flot taken the platform tai defend
thecir business or show cause wvby liccnse should bc bi-ought back,
though they have bccn challengcd repcatedly La do so. The recent
action of the Liccnsed Victualers gives- fui-tbcr confirmation of the
truth of this rumor. The liquor sellers are bound ta succecd, no
matter howv many they corrupt and debauch. The attention of the
people of H4îton iý being tum-cd tw~arcls this ncw method af show-

ing benevolence. The cry of failure coîning fram sucb, souiccs
must be lookcd upon with grave suspicion.

Considcr, again, that those wvho ci-y failure nowv arc those wvho
for thc most part always cricd failurc. Tlbey baid the Act wva a
failure and fraud before it \,as passed, and since it liiis bccn passed
thcy have not ccased td reitcrate that cry. The cry is not ncw~ in
the County. It has flot onc clcnicnt of ariginality i it, for the
sanie thing is said of prohibition whcrcver it is in force. Changes
have been rung upon it until the ci-y has beconie vcry manotonous
indced. What value is there in such statements coming from men
who have rendcrcd their own tcstimony %worthlcss by prejudging an
Act ab a fatilure befi-c it cornes intuo oeratiun ,it aIl. It was ,"%ulf!
%volf !" beforc the Act pabbcd, and it lias bccn " % ulf! %% olf !" c'ver
since, with a terrible consistency. Thcrc arc a few in the County
wvho no doubt are sincere iii their opposition ta 'bc Act on accounit
of iLs local chai-acter. But I know that others wbo make thatcdaim
are not since-e, but use iL as an excuse to cover thecir sympathy
with the liquor business and to oppose ail prohibitory legisiation.

I amn happy to say I believe ail these classes are in the minority,
and the Temperance Act is vcry much stronger in the confidence of
the people of I-lton to-day than it bas been at any past Lime. In
my riext I will discuss the question of success from the anti-tern-
per-ance as vel as the temperance standpoint.

MILTON, DeC. 28, 1883. D. L. BRETHOUR.

edeb Artices.

A GLASS 0F GIN.

GIN ! GIN 1 A Glass of Gin!i What magnified Monsters
encircle therein! Raggcd and stained with filth and
mud, Some plague-spotted ai-id sorne with bloodl
Shapes of Miscry, Shame and Sin! Figures that
make us loatbc and tremble, Creatures scarce
hunian, that more resemble Broods of Diabolical
kin, Gboul and Vampire, Demon and Gin! Gin
Gin! A Glass of Gin!1 The Drain of Satan!
The Làquor of Sin! Distilled froni the fell
Alembics of Hell By Gult and Death, his own
brother and twin!1 That man might faîll Stili

lower than ail The meancst creatures with
scale and fin. Gin! Gin!1 A Glass of Gin!

WVhen darkly Adversity's days set in, And
friends and the pecrs 0f carlier years
Cannot trace A familiar face, Because,

poormrt! Hebs no cra-vat; Asecdy
coat, and a hole in that ! No sole

ta his shoe, and no brimi ta
his bat; No gioves-no vest

Eithcr second orbest; No
credit, noa cash,no coid
mutton ta hash. No
brcad; flot even po.

tatoes to mash;
Till, wealy of
life, its %vorry
and strife,
Black visions

are rueé of a
razor, a knife,
0f poison, a
rope, eaping
overalinn.

Gin! Gin!1 A
glass of Gin! Oh!

then its tremendous temp-
taLions begin, To take, alas!

To the fatal Glass-And happy
the wvretcb that it docs flot %vin To change

the black hue of bis muin ta blue, While Angels
sarrow and Demons grin ta sec bum plunge into

the Palace o! Gin. [ Punch, Volume 5, 183
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THE PEOPLE RESPONSII3LE.

In the p)rovidonLec uf Gud, the peuple uf this country are the rulers;
their votes. control the law-inakers and those who execuite the laws; hence
they arc particepb criminis in ail the'mischîet which the liquor-trafllc is
doing in. the land. This charge is limited by the proviso that they have a
knowvledge of the cvii being donc. Now thiat the people may know, and
have some idea of the mischief for which thcy are responsible, their atten-
'tion is called to a few leading facts in the case.

r. Staitibtics gathercd fromd iakrsthemsch'cs show about tie following
figures. The annual cxapenditure fur beer $375,ooo,ooo, for whisky, brandy,
gin and rum, $6oo,oooooo. Nuw thirik of the moncy thus wasted each
year.

God has in this country 63,083 churches, and 83,637 prcachcrslaboring
for the salvation of men; alcohol has 248,9()2 temples, and 505,000 agents
ail wvorking with Satan for the damnation of nien. Satan's army in the
field is six times as large as God's army, and costs the country thirty times
as much as is paid to support ail the churches, and ail other benevolent
'institutions in the land.

3. Added to this waste is the damage donc by this ti-affic. Every year
it scnds a iooooo criminals to prison, and 200,000 persons to the poor-
housé, and 200,000 arc made orphans. Each year it causes several thous-
ands of murders and suicides, and sends 75,000 to a drunkard's grave. It
keeps.up a loathsome procession Of 7oo,ooo drunkards in the land. These
niarching in lune four deep, would forma procession of onehundredand cighty-
four miles long. Out of this line, for cvcry seven minutes, one faits into
a drunkard's grave, and the saloons have another rcady to fil1 the place of
each one that faits. Ninc-tenths of the cost of criminal courts, and prisons,
and poorhouses, and asylunis, which arnounts to millions evcry ycar, is
chargeable to strong drink. One man's labor in some useful vocation is
worth $200 a year. So the labor of the 500,000 saloon-keepers and 700e-
000 drunkards, aIl of whom do worsc than nothing, is lost fromn the
productive resources of the counâtry-say $24o,ooo,ooo each vear.

We add one more bill that cannot be measurcd by dollars. For each
one who becomes a drunkard, and for cach drunkard that dies, ait least somne
heart feels immeasurable anguish. Thus two hundrcd thousand heurts are
made to bleed, white a drapery of woe folds thc brightness of a thousand
homes where love and joy ivould have chececd the passing hours. The
pride and fond hopes, the warmest love of fathers, mothers, %vives, sisters,
brothcrs, numbering thousands, are crushcd evcry 3'car by this terrible
monster. Not a îvind sweeps oiver the land but bears on its wings the
sighs of broken hcarts, and the moan of shivcring orphanagc and widowhood
mingles with the wail of every wintcr storm.

.Noiv, before the bar of public opinion, and before the Judge of aIl the
earth, wc charge that the freemen of this country are responsible for aIl
this wvaste and terrible tide of woe

They have the power to throttle this great "blood-gorged dragon " and
destroy hira. If they fait to do this, thcy miust stand chargcd with being
partakers in this dari, and terrible criminality; and if the court of public
opinion faits to abate the evil, the guilty must face the charge in the light
of the Judgment Duy.-NaAhdfle Chri.stii Adrocate.

OUR FARMERS PAY THE BILL

"N;ne-tenths of ail atrocious crimes grow out o! the liquor traiffi," says
Chief Ju.-,ticc jackson o! Georgia. Every dollar of cost growing out o! the
trial of these cases must be paid by our farmers. Directly or indirectly,
the tiMler of the soit pays the buil*s. And no matter how busy the seuson,
crops going to grass, or grain shelling in the field because over ripe, the
fanmer must leave at the call of the Court, as juror or 'witness. No matter
îvhat the sacrifice to him, personally, he must go. And after that though
thc criminal may nt the hands of a just iribunal receive meritcd pu-n!sh-
nient, -the fariner is compelled to return to bis deplctcd crops and gather
wvhat he can, that he rnay pay in taxes, the expenýses o! the trial of that
criminal, Who, white under the influence of liquor, cc'nimitted the deed for
which he .vas tried.

Yet they tell us if you let liquor alone it wil let you alone. It is a lie.
It won't do it. It is the sober, industious class o! socicty that nmust puy
the-Jarger portionof the expenses growingoutoI the Iiquorhusirresthcythenî.
selves licerise.-PeoplWs Advocate.

CUSTOM.

In Our country, at tlic jr-_bý_nt d&y, diuiak-.nittbà ±i, tt~knuwkudge.d to be
the chicf proînutur ! upLf aî dib.t,an, LriKiii aîd irreligion.
There are several hundred thousand drunkards in thc inîdst of us. The
atssertion maýybe saifly hazairdcd tht cvcry reader ofthis articl knows soîne
one, in his own immediate circle, miore or kess a victim to this vice. It is
acknowvlcdged that the drunkard intist abstain altogether as ameans o!
avoiding intemperance. He miust dcniý hinib..lf the sinallkr, to guard
himself against tht greati Idl iL But dic dritiking -eubtuiiià of our:
country expou.e iiiiî tu evnàtant tciiaj>îativii. Wuld zîut hb danger bc less
if thuse cubtois %% l&e-ru -eliariged ? Wuttld lic nui, find abstinence casier,
i! there werc a prevailing fashion of abstinence to shield limii? Would not
your advicc be more powcrful if yotî yourself ahstained ? If you had a son
or a brother thus in peril, wvould it be so easy for hinî to abstain if you
placed the winebeforchiin and drank it yoursclf ? Should flot lovcpronîpt you
to give up the trifling gratification for the mueht-l higlier joy of rcndering
scîf-denial casier to hini i-" Il ross-4capitig <Rev. Xewinaiî lia 1.)

REASON.

If a good man reasons at aIl upon the subject, he must fait into some-
thing like the following train of thought :-" If I drink, it iighe lead to si'l.
If I do not drink, it caniiot lead to sin. Tiierefore, the best May will be for
me te abstain." Or, if he considers the matter sufliciently to dispose him
to admit that i.sornething oughit to be donc," then he will naturally conclude
that Ilsomebody oughit to do it.» And as ixe is "lsomebody," he oughit to
be found Ildoing hus duty."1 But nmore than ait, he wilI give attention to
the tcaching of the <'Old Book H." -e that knoiccth to do good and
doeth it not, to Iiim it is siiî." And as goodness has the clcarcst cyc for
tru4h, he ivili rcadily admit that notlîing can bc good exccpt itanswcr the
enl for which it is designed. As the resuit of the %ýholc, Reason Witt lcad
hini to say that the path of right is the path of truthl; Uic path of truth is the
path of dutty; the path of uy is the oitly path of jaety ; and the path of
safety is the path of pleasayitiicss and reace; and thus, as the end of his
contemplations, he finds temperance supportcd by Reason.-"Flotir Pillars
of Temnperaiice." (J. IV. Keiron).

We are frcquently isked for information in reference to the ScoTr AcT
and the method of submitting it, and the succcss of its opcrations. %VTc
are pleased to be able to refer our inquirers to a pamphlet publishcd by
Rev. W. A. McK-ay, B1.A.,' of Woodstock. This gentleman is president of
the Scott Act Association of Oxford County. He lias givcn much time
and attention to this bubjeL, and a perubal uf Nxhat hu lias writien ill bc
a short road to definite knowledgc in regard to the facts and arguments
that affect the wholc question. The title of the pamphlet to which wc
allude is IlAN APPEAL FOR THE Scorr Aci>," but it contains niuch more
than this titie indicates. In addition to the " aplpeal" it gives a vcry valu-
able summary of the most important facts, arguments and opinions bearing
upon the general subjects of intemperance anid the remcedy for it. It has
also a Bible Reading on Temiperance and Prohibition.

From Messrs. D. Lothrop & Co., of Boston, Mass., ive have rcceived
the Decembcr numbers of Wi'DE AwaKE and THE PANSV. floth are re-
mrnakably beatutiful in forai and finish, and the names of the authors who
have contributed are a suflicient guarantec for thc character of contents.
The enterprise that places in the hands of our girls and boys such caskcets of
literaM- and irtistic geais ought to mnet with vcry hearty appreciation and
support.

THE NATIONAL TEN1I'ERANCE ALNIANAC AND~ TEETOTALER'S VEAR
BooK FOR 1884 is the titc of a littie book that ought to be in the hands of
aIl our workers. It is :iul1 of Statistical and other information in relation to
the drink-traffie and Temperance Reformation. Its attractiveness is en-
hanced by intercsting sketches, poemns, shadow-picturcs, puzzles, etc., etc.
Evcrything in it is uscful and good. It is bcautifully gotten uI> and sold
for ten cents. Addrcss S. N. Stearus, 58 Reade Strct, New York.

Dio. LEWvîs' MONTHLY is a magazine that inust bc known to bc appre-
ciated. Last weck Wc copicd from it an article on "Ic Ber" and wc arc
highly pleased to find the sound principles thercin containcd, so for-
cibly presented by wvhat is one of the niost useful and popular periodicals
of the day. None of its popularity is undeserved. Witi a charming
frcshncss of style and plainiiess of diction, yct without an), attcmpt at sen-
sationalism it speaks out unhcsitatingly in ivll-mierited rebuke and sorcly-
needed adice- W'J wish its vencrable and xorthy editor-%what he is cer-
.tain to.achieve--the fullest succcss in bis undcrtaking.
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GOOD TEMPLARS.

Edgcly, Lodge in the _c Con. Vaughan, County af York, wvas suc-
cessfuily re-organized an Saturday flie 29thi inst., by Bra. G. J. Fan-
ner, C. D., York, assisted by Bras. Blake, Stewart, Langhaousc, P.
Fariner, Mason and Nadgcs, Sisters Forbes, Wilson, C. and F. Taur,
Stewvart, Craig, Rawe, and same 30 inbers af Woodbridge Tem-
ple. This promises ta bc one of the best and strangcst temples in
the County, bcing campased principally of goad, sound, and aid
Temperance wvarkers. The afficers ecct arc :-Bra. H. Browvn,
WI.C.T.; Bra. Ephraimi Wliitmorc, P.W C.T.; Bra. Thomas Kai-
ser> W.S.; Bra. Franklin Whitmore, F.S.; Bra. John Burkhoider,
W.M.; Bro. John Kaiser, W.C., Bra. Alfred Kaiser, W.O.G.; Bra.
Ephraim Whitmore, L D. Edgciey P.Q., York. Night of mecet-
ing, Manday.

We iearn fram aur American exchanges that in -six wecks ini
the State af Colorado, Col. J. J. Ilickman lias organizedi 14 ladges
af Gaod Templars, with 742 charter members.

The falaowing encauraging items are taken fram the Officia?
C'ircular af the R. W. G. L.:-

A letter frain Dr. Lees infarms us that between eight hutndred
and ane thausand of the military and naval members af the seced-
ing Order came aver last manth ta the loyal G. L. af England
en mnasse.

Cansul Generai, C. 0. Berg, ai Stackhalm, lias been chasen
W.G.T. af the Warthy- Grand Lodge af Scandinavia. He is a
man af ability and standing in Sweden, and aur brethren there are
ta, be congratuiated upon securing bis services far this important
mission.

A Gaod Templar Ladgc has recently been instituted on the
gold caast af Africa, and a Deputy lias, been cammissiancd ta in-
stitute Lodgcs there an behialf af the Right Worthy Grand Ladge.

Artiller Star af Hape Lodge, NO. 5, camposcd af Biitish soi-
diers, and lacatcd at Newcastle, Jamaica, %vas unfartunate enough
in August, i SSo, ta have its Lodge raamn destrayed by a cyclane.
The members pitched up a tefnporary one, howeverwvth sticks and
grass, îvhich did service until the present year, %vlixen a new Lodge
room forty-ciglit fect long by bixteen feet wvide was erectcd, the
members furnishing the labor, and the Lodge Dcputy supcrintcnd-
ing flic wark. This Ladgc aiso owns a good library, which is open
every evcning, and serves caffee, tea, and similar light rcfreshments,
and dlaims ta be the best Mà-ilitary Lodgc af any in the Briti!;h
colonies.

Bro. Walter S. Crawford, of Newv Orlcans, wvhoi aIl that were
prescrnt at the Chicago session will so pieasantly remnember, is doing
good service for thc Order amonig dit L.ulored people of Louisiana.
Four coiorcd lodgeb arc now at %vurk under his watchful care, and
others arc in prospect, and %%ill be insbtituted before long. In the
institution of Ludge Nu. 4, in thu. ciL>' uf New Orleans, Bru. James
A. Machray w~as mainiy. instrumentai, and dîvidcs the honors. A
dual Grand Lodge fur Loulbiana w~iil bc flie outcome of this gaod
wvark.

ROYAL TENPLA1RS.

We learn froin the N'est Durzai -Vcws that Mr. S. F. illlihas
returned bomne frain a very successful trip in the west, organizing
Councils of Rayai Templars of Tcmperancc. New councilb have
bcen arganized at Parry Sound, Tharnbury, Coiiingwvood, Brad-
fard, Barrie, Stayner, and Beceton, the hast named caunicil bcing No.
I 15. The order is fast gaining ground, and is bound ta go ahcad.

An officiai, circular recently issued cantains the fahhooving inter-
esting items:-

Encauraging reports are caming in froin ail points. Rev. B3. B.
Keefer lias instituted sciect councils during flie past week at
Goderichi, Blythe and Beimorc, and bias others under organization.
The primary dcpartment is grawing rapidhv, newcauncihs are being
instituted thraughout the difféent provinces, and a numnber of
U. T. A. iodges that bave been dormant for saie time arc being
re-organized as primary councils of the R. T. ai T.

The Supreme Council, at a speciai session, beld in the City of
Buffalo, on Tucqday and Wednesday, li th andl 12th flecember,
decided, in response to a rcquest froin the Grand Cauncil ai On-
tario, ta ask the select Councils ta vote on the subject af Indepeti-
dent Beneficiary Jurisdiction.

At a late meeting of the Ontario Grand Council Exécutive

Committee, it wvas decidcd ta alaow any maie member af the Order
ta, become a mnember ai the Sick Bcfit Departinent, accarding ta
the rules gavering the saie.t

The second annual sessionl of the Grand Cou ncil of Ontario will
be bield at the city, ai Hamilton, commencing Tuesday, February
I2th, 1884.

GENERAL.

We clip the fahhawing fram the Globe's repart ai the recent
Trades Congress in Toronta:

TIIE SUP~PRESSION OF INTEMPERANCE.

Mr. GARSON znoved-" Tlat in the opinion af this Congress the
evils ai intemperance are clearly manifest in their effects ini ail
phases of society ; be it therefore resalved, that any practical legis-
lation tending ta reduce the cansumptian af intoxicating iquor will
meet with the hearty appraval ai this Congress."

Mr. REID seconded the resalution, and a number ai the deie-
gates dweit strangly upon the evils af drunkenness.

Mr. CAREY believed they ail knew that whisky wvas the cause
ai ruining ail thase wvho had been ruined. They ail had mothers
and sisters, and a great many ai thern also had wvives and chihdren ;
and while the resahutian might nat be oi advantage ta men them-
selves, it wauld bc of mucb gaod to their chihdren. Whisky wvas
the cause ai a great number ai arrests. Hie beiieved that ail men
wvho vated against the resohution wvere vating against their awn in-
terest and the interests ai their families.

Mr. THOMAS MOOR thaugbt they should do ail they could ta
refarin any af their owvn ciass wham the>' knewv ta be victîrhs ai in-
temperance.

Mr. CARTER thouit there wvas no use ini hiding the fauit, as the
more they exposed the evils they had ta contend against the mare
assistance they wvauld receive.

The resolution wvas adopted.

A brandi of the Church ai England Temperance Society was
arganized at Christ Church, Deer Park, an Tucsday, the îith uit.
Thirty-flve persans enrahled theinseives as mnembers ai the Society.
A very tciling addrcss wvas made an the occasion by Rev. S. Mc-
Carrai, of Grace Church, Mr. Merser, the Secretary of the Diocesan
Branch, also miade some useful and suggestive remarks.

The question ai teaching temperance in aur common schaois
is gradualiy forcing itseif inta prominence in Canada. In Toronto
last week a deputation composed ai Mrs. Cowan, Mrs. Fariey, Mrs.
Morrîson and Mrs. McMilian, representing the Toronto Women's.
Christian Temperance Union, wvaitcd upon the Public School Board,
and prcsented a petition with 534 signatures, asking that sorne
temperance text-book bc introduccd for study into the pubiic
schools of the city. The tcxt-books rccommended wvere Dr. Richard-
Son' «' <Text-book on Temperande," 0Aicahai and Hygiene," by
Miss Coleman, and IlTemperance Text-book," by G. D. Piatt, ai
Picton, Ont. Mr. McMurrich, ai the Board, said tShat anly one ai
these books wvas authorized. The petitian wvas referred ta the
school management Conimittee, and the deputation wvithdreiv. It
would bc weil if temperance peaple ail aven the country wouid urge
upon school boards the imortance ai this rnatter with a viewv ta
having the children af the Dominian taught the curse of aicohai
and the blessing resuiting frorn abstinence.-CaskeL.

The West End Christian Tcmperance Society heid its haif-
yeariy electian an Thursday evcning, whcn the Secretary read bis
report, showing aii increase ta their ra-.k1s af 25 1, making a grand
total ai 8,686 since the organizatian ai the Society. Afterwvards
the follawing afficers were ciected:- President, Bro. A. Fariey ;
i st Vice-President, Pro. F. Ward ; 2fld Vice-President, Bro. Munns;
3td Vice--President, 33ra. Thomas McMurray ; Secretary, Bna. Geo.
Ward, Assistant Secretary, .Bra. John Bradford ; Financial Secre-
tary, Bro. Constable; Treasurer, Bro. J. Emery; Chaphain, Bro.
Wm. Bird. The foilowing brethren ànd sisters were appointc-d
members ai the Executive :-Praf. Joncs, J. McDanaid, J. Mother-
son, W. Harris, J. Cummins, W. Huntington, F. Butt, W. Joncs,
Geo. Lusli, Chapinan, W. Higgins, J. Ketty, J. Miiiar, G. Lawrance,
J. Hanna, W. }Iarley, J. Mooring, J. I. Sbicrwood, J. Richardson,
J. Grccr, Make, E. Il. Mager, J. Mcnzie Sisýters Faricy, F. Ward,
Chapinan, Canstable, Kelly, Tompkins, Millar, G. Ward, iiiggiîns,
Richardson, Sherwood, Bradford, Miss A. Noble, Miss F. Richard.
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son, Miss Smith, Misg Jarvis, Miss Robertson, Miss Jolliffe, Miss E.
Noble, Mrs. Malcolm, Mrs. Mothermoil, Mrs. Mooring, Mrs. Jarmanl,
Miss E. Ward, Sub-Comm ittes: Priatlnig Coiniittec-3ro. A. F7arley
and jolliffe. Music-3ros.,Geo,Wnrd,ProfJoîcs, F. Buttj. Bradford,
Sisters Bradford, Smith, F. Ward, F. Richiardson, 1(elly, Bros. Mc-
Donald and Munns. Trustces-3ros, A. Fenrley, G. Ward, jolliffe,
Constable, Tomih, Berry and D). Duînlop. Vlaltiîîg Committee-
Mcnibers of the Executive. Uslicrs-Bros, I-Iiglins, W. joncs, Cum-
mins, Kitty and Huntington. Collectors for 'unîday afternoon-
Bros. Emery, Lawvrancc, Lusli, McDonnld, Metizie, Berry, jolliffe,
Hanna and Greer. Auditors-Bros, McDo:inld andc Bird. Ticket
Collectors for Saturday cvcning conicer-t8-1rom. Chiapman and
Cummings. Meetings are licld as follotvii, fl Occident Hall :-Con-
cert evcry Saturday evening nt 8 o'clQclc, admission, 5 cents; E xpe-
rience meeting on Sunday afternoon lit 3 o'cloeck-good singing by
the choir of the Society -ail arc %vecoill; the Executivc meet on
Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock, ln Broclc Strcct Temperance Hall,
upstairs.

ANNUAL MEETING 01? TuE11P TEMPiERANcL REFORMATION
SOCIETY.-The annual meecting of the Toronto Tempcrance
Reformation Society wvas licld l the Tc:nperance Hall building
Tuesday evcning, january i st, 1'iecliair %as occupied by Mr. Isaac
Wardell, president. The first business wvns the rcaditng of the report
of the treasurer, Mr. A. Bell, wvhicl slîotved a revenue for the year of
$s,64498,and an expenditure oF$1,38 03,lc2aving a balance Of$255 95.
The-secretary,Mr.J. B. Mars.uill rend Ie annual report, wvhîch showved
ansincrease in membership during the Ycsîr from 23 to 43. The
number of pledges signed during thc ycnr Wvas 45o. The reports
were adopted. A vote of tlîanks %vas pa88ed to the clergymen
wvho had assisted at the meeting. Thei folloîving' officers wvere
elected for the ensuing year :-Prsdcnlt, Isfinc Wardell ; ist Vice-
President, G. Flint - 2nd do, James Clark ; Secretary, J. B.
Marshal; Treasurer, A. B3ell; Correspolidlng Secretary. Captain
W. IJ. Andrews ; Chaplain, B. Wilkinson ; Tract Distributor, John
Innes; Leader of Choir, H-utchinson ; Directors, Messrs. Morpby,
Wood, PelI, McMillan, Jackmail, Gauler, Mfathewvs, Fielding, Frenchi,
Irwin and Martin. After some iformal discussion of the society's
wvork, the meeting adjourned. The Temperance Reformation
Society is nowv about 43 years old, and le the parent of ail other
similar organizations in the city. It I- tlîc proprietor of the
Temperance Hall building and site, and It is under its auspices that
the Suriday meetings in the Quccn's 1>arkc and iii Temperance Hall
are held.-Glob. C

THE CONGREGATIONAL Cï JUj JCi î<S.-Tlîe National Council
of the Cýorgregational Churchcs of tho United States, at its rc.ent
session in Concord, N. H-., with dciegntc.9 froin necarly cvcry State
and Territory, adopted the follovisg preanible and 'resolutions on
temperance :

lW/ereas Intemperance and the usec of intoxicating drinks, and
of various stimulants and narcotice9, is not only ont of the greatest
prescrit and threatcning curses of our commonl country-, but one of
the greatest hindrances to the growth of vital religion and the con-
version of souls ; and

«Wherzas The most efficient and nbidlng measures for counter-
acting this evil must be those %vhicli are fil nature educational, and
wvhich affect heart and life by laying hold of tic individual con-
science; and

1Whereas The churches of the living God are themsclves the
direct and divinely appointed agc:iclcs for ail sucli work; having an
assurance of expli"-it commission, of anl cver.prcscnt power to help,
and a promise of succcss, îvhicli i.q possible to no other; therefore,

" Resoh'ed, That the National Couticil of Congregational
Churches appraves of such special ciTorts b y the churches against
the special formn of sin as are congcnlal witlî tlîcir traditional scrip-
tural arganization and spirit; also

" Resoled, That in the opinion of the council the signs of the
times and the exigencies of Clîrist'8 kclngdiom require that the
churches, though acting in theiir own appropriatc methods, be found
in the front rank af the leaders in this particular and vital contest
for righteousness, and that the counicil lhcrcby carnestly invites ail
the churches of our Congregational connection to suchi forms of
special and incrcased activity againqt intemperance, cspecially
aniong the young, as eacli shall fin dsultable wvithin its own field,
iinder the *direction of the divine spirit, ln answcr to .prayer.'ý-
*N. T. Advocate.

.PROHIBTIONLI SUCCLSS IN 1CANSAS.-%Vlhy don't the associated
press give us somte ncws from Kansas .lncecelection ? If St. John
had.been kickcd by a mule, a full column Wlould have b.ccn sent
,over tie Nvire. But no, it was Gllck that was kickcd bath by* the

people and court. Last Moîîday and Tuesday were both great
days, for prohibition, law-abiding people of Kansas. Leavenwjv.rtli
county gave i,8oo majority for a prohibition slîeriff against Glick's
fugleman. Martin, the lawv-enforcing judge %vas elected by' nearly
thesame majority in the Topeka district over a whisky luicked
Republican. Look out for $5,000 m'Ore fies on1 the next rot'nd,
seasoncd %vith imprisonmient. 1« Prohibition donl't prohibit," yet the
liquor-deaiers report in their meeting a falling offo ai 9,000 barrels
last year from what they sold two years before. But tlic best
thing in Kansas wvas the decision of the Supreme Court last
Wednesday, whicli impeaches tic city officers, anuls the city
charter, and remnands the Territury back, to the cousit, governmnlt,
unless the State lawv is enforcod. The people are botund fo rule
Kansas. Hurrah for Kansas.- ÎV. H. 1hardy, in Linzcoln Ivcinlg
N'rwvs.

In Prittawotamnie county, Kansas, cvery saloon lias bcn closed
and the county is richcr by $7,600 ini finles, and $3,000 ini costs,
besides an aggrcgate of ninety days' imprisonmnent. O:îc saloon
keeper named Hulin wvas convicted and fincd Sioo cach uponi
twenty counts and scntenccd to thirty days in jail upon tic tiventy-
flrst. With a fewjudges likeJudge Martini,thieliquor trafflcw~ouild
very soon flnd itself prohibited, if not annihilated.-Caske.

Hon. E. L. Barncy, the temperanice lawyer of Nev Bedford,
thinks he hias succeedcd in closing evcry openi bar iii that city, and
bas now turncd bis a'tention ta owners of buildings used fur illegal
traffic in liquors. Several property owvners have promised to eject
thieir tenants on learning that there wvas a lav under wvhich they
could be prosccuted.-Tmp/e Star.

PROHIBITION IN MAIN.-In '-Ai Open Letter to John Bright"
published in the NVoicoiifo;iQiç and Lndeftendenzt, (London) the
Rev. Geo. F. Magoun, Presidei:d of lowa College-, Grinncfl, ably
upholds the temrperance work in Maille, stating on the authority of
the Governor of tlîat State that " there is not a distillery or brewery
in the State of M\aine," and that the «'Mýaine law is rigidly eniorccd
ifl 355 towns, and in thesc towns not a glass of intoxicating liquors
is sold for drink: at anlytime." The U. S. Supervisor of Internai
Revenue in Maine is quoteid as saying that under prohibition the
sale of distillcd spirits is but ten pcr cent. of wlbat it was wvhen dram-
shops liad State licenses, and that the beer trade is only one per- cenut.
of wvbat it formerly was. Tiiere are in Maine Soo cities and towns,
in only fifteen of which intoxîcating liquors are sold for driing
purposes. In proportion as the manufacture and sale af intoxi-
cating liquors has decreased, so bias the death rate of Maine been
reduced from i to 54 to i in 300. Hon. James G. Mlaine n, qutotcd
as saying that '«there is no people in the Anglo-Saxoni wurld
ainong wvbom so small an amaunst of intuxicating liquur iâ .. n
sumcd as anions- flic 65ouu inhabitantb of Mciýinc.' Tu l t-.
value and powver of prohibitory, as comparcd wvith liLce a the
writer proceeds as tulluws . --By the U'. S. Iiitciial I at.jtt R~cpuit
for 1882, the number of Ictdil liquur-dcalcrb, mobtl> buscut, il) flhe
four prohibitory States ~Miî,New Iamsliru, VWîîniunt iuad
Kans;- , averagcd i to 62o inhabitants, iii t:.i fil Stitcs vi
Massachusetts, Indiana, Iowva and Nebraska, wlierc blud 1 pruhibitiun
exists to somle extent, i in 335 , in the fourteen Nuirthcrn litxinsed
States, i in 310?'

In Desmoines, Iowa, as a test of popular feeling, the women
voted on the license question, twelve dcclaring in favor of saloons
and eight hundred against them. In Newton, Iowa, at an clection
ordered by the counicil, 172 men voted for licenscand 31,aianbt-
the women'si'ote stood one in favour ta 394 ag-ailst licensbing saloons.
In Kirkvillc, Mo., ten favourcd thic hquar trafflc, twcnit> dcclincd
to declare tlienîiscîves, and five lhundrcd wantcd no liccnse. In the
Illinois campaign, wlui resulted in 95,000 narres of wumen wvho
expresse! their wish to vote against saloons flot ance wunîan iii ten
dcclFncd ta affix lier name to the pctition.-Ex.

I- genicrral manager of the West Lancashire Rlwayba -
dressed ta the Britisli Worman's Temperance Association "I
have the pleasure ta, iniform you that this cor-npaniy lias lia rcfrecslî-
ment rooms at any oi its stations wlicrc intoxicating liquars are
sold. lu. nay bc, also, întercsting for you to know that tic wlialc
ai the Camnpany's officiaIs are total abstainers, and that no ina,î
receives an appointmncn. uader tic companly unlcss lic lia-, previously
been an abstainer ai some standingY"-Hoiii 1>rolczon.

Weston, the .American pedestriani, is making successil progress
in lus feat of ivalking along turrnpikc roads _;,000 nucithn the
space ofi oo days, by instalments oi 5o miles a day, Sunldays cx-
cepted. At the termination of cach day's tasl: lie lectures on Tem-
?erance.
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1 will bo trno te thoo,

Though I roam in a far off land,
Wbother on carth or soa.

In a bower or dosort strana,
trhongh daxroat cloua may mar the znorning beaxnu,
Anavàpoar nmay- ottie on the strea " rs,
Though blighting timodàcatroy thy ionaoot dreaxne,

Yet IwIbotraù to theoo,
1 will botruo tethoe,
I will bo truo te the.

I.vill bc truc te thco;
I wilI pray for thea nlght and day;

'WiIl thon ho trac te mo,
As ini years that have rollcd av.,ay

Whon ail thy childhood's doearost hopos have fled
Ana gloomy visions linger round thy icad,
'When ail thy doar and carly frieas aro dosil.

Thon 1 wiil ho truc ta tho.,
.1 wilI botrub~ te thcO,
I wll bo truc te tho.

'1. & Co. ][*y-.
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"'he Trades ('ongress recently held at Toronto wvas largely attcndcd and
intercsting. One resolution, unanimously adoptcd, callcd on the Dominion
Governnîient to prohibit the importation of Chinese into Canada. Ail tie
speakers dwelt strongly upon the cffect of Chinese labor, idolatry and im-
inorality in this country.

'rhe annual meeting of the Commercial Travellers' Association of
Canada 'vas hield at Toronto last week. The Association is in a flourisbing
condition. Ccntrasted with the preceding year the books show an im-
provemient Of $ 1,693.20 in the balance to capital accounit, that of 1882
bcîng $12,7 1.18, while the resuit of the business Of 1883 enables the As.
sociation to carry forward $14,503.78. Trhe Permanent Resere Fund now
amounts to $72,862.43, while the other assets of the Associat-on bring up
tbe surplus to $75,976-38. 'flh mcmbership roll shows an increase over
last year, the figures being 2,042 for 1882, against 2,114 ior 1883, being
itîcrease Of 72. Mr. W. F. McMns*ter -.-as -rc-clected President.

A deputation of the Canada Land Law Amiendment Association waited
on the Hon. D. L. Macpherson to urge upon bim the necessity of intro-
ducing the Ovens land transfer systeni ta the Northwest. Hon. Mr. Mac.
pherson cxprcsed pleasure that they had interested themselves in getting
the Ontario Govcrnment to adopt the systema in Ontario, which he thought
would aid the movement considerably in ttic Northwest. He promised to
Iay the matter before bis colleagues.

The falilures Of 1883 in the Dominion of Canada, as reported by Dun,
Wiman & Co., are iii number 1,384, arnounting to nearly $z6,oooooo.
As compared witb the United States, the showring for Canada is not very
cncouraging. Wh'ile in the Unîited States there has been one failure in
cvery9 trad ers, in Canada there lias been one in everY 48 traders. The
average of iabilities in the UJnited States lias been $i8,ooo, while in Canada
the average has beefl $i 1,o00.

'lle plasterers in Tronto %vent out on strike just eleven weeks ago, and
the Cominittce think they are no nearer a settlement 'vith the master plas.
terers than. the day they struck. About two weeks ago they
made an effort towards meeting thecir employers half.way, but one of the
committee said the Ilbosses" would not accept the prcposition. It is un-
derstood that the plasterers offered to allow any master plasterer who would
take bark any of the four hoycntted men to emplov union men, and go on
with the work and waive the wvages dlaimi.

In Kingston, malicious persons cntered Gordon street school and burncd
ai mhesaes, books, &c., they could lay their hands on in the stove. The

furniture %vas also burned and destroyed.
A woman nanied Mar Walsh was found dead on Christmas Day, near

Kilroy, in Essex County, Ontario. It is tbought she lost her way in the
woods and died frora exposure.

Fergus Jordan, of Battersea, was i-un over b>' a tearn of horses last %veek
and fatally injured. He is a deaf mute.

A Munccytown Indian 'vas found dead about three miles from WVatford
on tbc Sarnia brandi on Saturday. He liad been under the influence of
liquor, and liad been run over by a night train. One keg %vas entirely cut
off bctwcen the knec and ankile.

'l'he store of M2%cssrs. J. J. Lugsdin, on Yonge Street, Toronto, 'vas
audacîously burglarizcd on Monday night, and tîvo thousand dollars' wortb
of firs stolen froin it.

At London, on Sunday, while Mr. Swayze, of Y'ork Street, was buying
a ticket at the G. T. R. Station sonie one stole bis valise wbich, with the
contents, 'vas valued at $100.

MNonday night a sad accident occurred at Kingston. An old carter
named Rubert Lec did flot arrive Dt bis bome ant a proper time, thereforo
bis fricnds startcd out to look for himi, but lie could flot ho found. Next
morning soi-ne men 'vent on the ice in the hiarbour to get 'vater, wben they
obser'e.cd dark object in the ivater about a hundrcd yards distant, which
proved to be Le:'s horse and sleigb. 1lis body bas not yet been found.
Is is thouglit that he 'vas drunk and tbat the horse wandered on to the-ice
and %valked into the open water.

joseph Gosshide, second engineer of the Teccumseh House, London,
wvbile exploring the cellar on Saturday to, find the cause of an unusual
amount of snioke, fell into a vat or tub of boiling 'vater and wvas badly
sc.alded.#

The twýo)-.ycarold son of Mr. Bladon, of St. Thomas, obtained possession
of a razor in the rooi of one of the borders and attempted to shave him-
self, cutting a gasb througb bis check five inches long. He 'vill probably
die.

Mr-. Ots tanncry at B3rantford w.s burned on Tuesday nigbit. Cause
.înceiidaarism. Loss %cry griuat but covered largely by insurance.

On Christmas night John Kennedy, a farmer living in Rawdon, took
two teaspoonfuis of I>lars green with the intention of committing suicide.
He died last night.

On Sunday iiglit a couiple of *men plundered the store of Grant Silcox,
in the village of Middlemiss, about twenty miles fromn Londorn. Orie of
ruffians struck Silcox a violent blow on the hend witb a mectal weight. The
old ni died next morning frotn the JTects of the injury. 1-is son, aged
12, wvbo 'vas with him wben be 'vas attacked, daiims to, know one of the
robbers. rwo mon bave been arrested for the crime.

A.lire occurrcd on Monday, at ]3russels, in the sboe shop owned and
occupied by F. Pelton. The building, a anc storey. frame, together with
the stock, tools, etc., is a total loss; insured.

On Monday nigbt of last week tlîrce niasked nien armed witli revolvers
and bowie knives entered the bouse of Mr. Robert Stubbard, at 'I'istle-
town, Ont. Tbey expected ta flnd a lot of money, but 'vere disappointed,
and decampedwith wbat cash tbere 'vas in the bouse-about cloyen dol-
lars.

The St. Lawrence Hall Ilote), in B3elleville, ias burned on Suiiday.
Several employees cscapcd very narrowly. Nearly aIl the guests and
hoarders lost sonie proýerty. l'ho building 'vas owned by ex-Mayor Coin-
stock, wvbo estimates bis loss as fully $î5,ooo, 'vith an insurance on the
whole of $R.ooo. The lessee, Mr. Amos Robinson, 'vill lase at Ieast $7,ooo,
'vith an insurance of about $2,500. The cause of the fire is as yet a
niystery, though the general verdict of incendiarisn lias certainly some
founidation.

A fire broke out at Seaforth last Friday, in the office of A. G. Vàn
Edmonds, adjoining bis woollen milîs, and soon extended to the main
building, completely destroying it and the contents. Loss 'vilI be about
$30,000, insurance, $5,000.

A terrible tragedy occurred in the lleauport Asylumn for the Insane,
near Quebec, last week,. A furious lunatie named Gouin, wbo ivas usually
kept cbained and in solitary confinement, manacved to effect his escape into
the -'vards occupied by the other male patients, wvbere he assaulted and
almost immediately killed one of the- number named Martel. Gr-eat dlifi-
:ulty 'vas cxperienced in preventing burr from, doing furtber fatal -harin.

The writ for the election in York County, -New Brunswick, bas issued.
Nomination day, january 222nd; election day, 2otb.

The export of fisb froin Halifax, N. S., to West Indies, and Brazil dur-
ing the past season amounted to 240,906 quintals and 5 1,653 barrels of
.picklcd, a slight decrease from last year.

The riots betiween Catholics and Orangemeri at Harbor Grace, Nfld.,
are not yet suppressed. Thousands of mnen are under arms. Troops are
endeavoring to maintain order, and many arrests bave been made.

An awvful accident occurxed on the Great Western division of the Grand
Trunk Railway, near Toronto, on Wednesday morning. The suburban
train consisting of a dummy origine and twvo cars, and carrying a number of
employees of the Dominion BoIt Factory, Nvas mun into by a freigbt train,
close to High Park station. Both trains wvere smaslied, and nearly ail on
board either killed or injured. The sad event bas throwvn a gloom, over
the city that 'vas so gay with holiday festivities. Many of the killed and
wounded men 'vere the mainstays of families. witb -,vlom actual ivant is
likely to follow close upon their painful bereavement. At present the con-
ductor of the frcight train seems to be the person wbose forgetfulness led
to the disaster. Active measures are being taken for the care of the
îvounded survivors, and tbe relief of the fâmilies that bave been robbed of
ibeir supporters. The following is the G!obe'à list of the killed and injured:

The following is a list of tbe dead up ta, the time of going to, press:
THE KILLED.-David Cruthers, joseph Keefer, John Donohue, Win.

TIuriff, Richard Mulligan, jas. White, Thomas Wells, John Rowlett, John
Lynch, Charles Spolîn, joseph McI)onaldj Samuel Bayley, Geo. Prescott,
John Kernoughan, Charles Stanley, John McKenzie, H. D. Kerman, Geo.
A. J. Seal, John A-gett, Fred Bothroyd, James Kelly, Hugh Cunninghamn,
Eddie Robinson.

The folloiwing is a list of the wounded in the wards at tbe General
Hospital.

T HE WvOUNDED. -W. Fitzgerald, Richard Cruthers, John Corrigan,
Mattbew Walker, Michael Kelly, Alexander Banks, Michal Kelly,
Charles McDonald, Patrick Kaveney, Patrick Norton.

Two brothers, Robert and John Montgomery, wvho lived on F ront-street
each bad a broken leg froni the accident. Neither of thern is in the
Hospital, boîvever. Among the others 'vho 'vere injured but wvho were flot
taken to, the Hospital are :-Victor Giroux; Thomas McDonald, J. J.
McIntyrc.

TJRTED STATES.

Arclibishop Napoleon Joseph Perche, af the Ronman Catholie diocese
of Noir Orleans, is dead.

For tlîe irst ive months. of the present fiscal ycar, the total internai
retenue collections amounted to, $S 1,.-79,o0, being $x 1,343,000 less than
tlîc corresponding period hast year.

About forty prafessors of modern languages from, the principal colleges
of thé country have held a convention at Columbia College vith a view
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to cstablishing an association for the purpose of promoting thc study of
modern languages.

At Pittsburg, last week, wvhite the steamer B. D. WVood wvas wiiting to
pass through a lock on the Monongaliela river she ivas caughit in a strong
undercurrent. She liad several barges in tow, wvhich wvere swz.èt over the
dami and sunk, but the steamier wvas saved. In the evening the steamer
Reindeer was swept away. While attempting to make the landing she
caught the guard of the steamer Beni Wood, and carried that vcsscl along
with lier. 'I'le velocity of the boats was; frightful. The steamiers Venture,
Little Dick and John Case wvherc badly damaged, and other vessels received
slighît damages. At the dam the Reindesr partcd ini the middle and
caught fire. Slie is a total loss. Thec crew wvas savcd.

General Grant met with an accident last wveek by which his thighi was
badly injured. He is naw able to move about with the aid of crutches.

A snow slide occurred near Montezuma, Col., and cairried John Head-
sirom and and John Ling, muners, down 'the mounitain. They ivere found
badly (rozen and will probably die.

Diphthcria is prevailig to an alarîning extent ini the north part of
Kennebunkport, Maine, whole families being stricken down. Many dcaths;
have occurred.

At Brooklyni, N.Y., last Friday, a gale blew down the walls af five new
brick dwellhngs and also deniolished a new frame house. A lighter was
çapsized ini the river and a thon sand bags of sugar lost.

A gale also prevailed at Pittsfield, Mass., chimneys and trees were
levellcd ail over the towvn. A ntimbcr of people were lifted frora their icet
and thrown dowmî. A business block and a high school building were un-
roofed.

At Steubenville, Ohio, Decembel)r 29, Willie Schalfer, a boy nine years
old, died of lockjaw, the result of an unjury rcceived a few days ago frors
being struck in the right eye with a st'.;ie thrown by a boy namced Pittner.

l'le ship Edward, fromn Havre to New York, reports passing a bunng
vessel. They distunguishied her name, the Filua Feledo, of Genoa. No
living being was visible on board.

London intelligence lias just been received of the arrivaI at Oporto of'
53 men who werc on board the Belgian steamship Plantyani, Nvhiich sailed
fran. New York, Nov. i i, for Antwerp, and had not since been heard from.
The men were-rescued fromn the steamer by the brig G. D. T., wlîicb sailed
fromn a Canadian port for Oporto.

James McCann, a jumian, and a woman with ivhomn he lived, were
found frozen to death ini jersey City last Friday. They hiad been ridîng in
a wvaggon which had gone over an embankment. The waggon tumned over,
and they were found underneath. It is supposed they had been drinkig.

At Beverley, W. Va., John Flannigan bas been gaoled on the charge of
murdering Mrs. Summerfield and lier children. He is a married man, but
was a frequent visitor at Mss. Sumnîerfield's hause, and the night before
the butchery threatened ta kili the woman.

In New York, on Monday, Mr. Charch, cashier and superintendent of
John Dwight & Co.'s soda factory, was assailed by two miasked men as he
was leaving the depot ai the Second Avenue elevated station at i ith
street. After being knockcd down anid stunned, he %vas robbed of a satchel
containing $2,200 ini bank notes.

William ]3ehrman, aged 18, anid John Palnmer, a negro, have beemi ar
rested at Cincinnati for the murder of WVm. Kirk, horse dealer. Bath have
confessed. The murder ivas committed in Kirk's stable, and the body
thiem hauled ta the banks of the strcam îvhere it ivas found.

At Brooksville,.Fla., a quarrel occurred between Esten Hope and a
negro named Fagan, in îvbich blows were struck by Hope. The negro fled,
pursued by bis adversary, and wvas joined by bis brother, wvbile a v.hitc man
named Steele jouned Hope. Fagan fired a pistol twice in the ineIee4 wound-
ing bath the whites. The negroes were arrested and gaoled. Christmas
night masked wvhite mien captured the gaol anmd shot: bath the negroes de.-d.

.At a dance at Bringler's tavern, twenty-four miles iromn Catawissa, a ftee
flght occurred, durung wvbich Elwood Strausser was fatally stabbed by
Matt. Cape. Henry Snyder also received a fatal knife wound. Bensan
Irwin wvas shot through the tbigh, and Mary Anman reccived a gunshot
Nwound. Cape and four others have been arrtstcd.

.A Christmas turkey.sboatung in -Clayville,,a negro suburb of Paris, Ky.,lcd
ta ageneral figlit, in wvhich "Andy" Mucker, John Henry Downing, and
Cash Clay, allnegroes, participated. Dawnungwnas shot in the stomach
and is dead. Mucker 'vas shot-in the head and neck and will die. Pistais
were the weapons. Clay is iiijail. Laier, Clay Jackson, colored, rcsisted
arrest and fired on Deputy Marshal Henry, who rc:turncd the ire. Four
shots were interchanged, and two bystanders, "Tom" Cane and "Bob"
Thomas, were struck by stray bullets, bath in the Ieg below the knee.
Jackson cscaped.

Last Thursday aftemnoon a terrifie gas explosion occurred at Gerot's
restaurant, Buffalo. The gas concentrn ted under the Washington strect
sidewalk and becamne igmited. About twcnty persans were in the .building
at-the time, butaIll iiiraculously escaped. Four or five were slightly in-
jured, but none scriously. One man ivas blov.n up five feet. The interior
oi the aining-roonî .vas badly -wrecked.

Several young peuple were severely injured, and at least anc killcd. on
Sunday nigbt, near Morrovville, Pa. They were caastung and their sîcigli
ran over a steel) bank into a river.

A large strike ai the ironîvorkers at Pittsburgh, Pa., and surrauinding
towns is anticipatcd, but it lias miat yet takemi place.

FIRas.-Last week a large numiber of business houses were buncd àt
Sarnac, Micli., loss, $6a,ooo.-Oi Saturda> niglit rire destroycd the w~ire
inanuiactory oi the Lamibert and Bislîap W'irc Fcnce Company, at Jaliet,
111. It wvas one ai the largest plants iii the State, employung 22o mcmn.
L.ass, $22 5 ,oo.-The saine night, at AtLibonm. Kan., Chas. E. Styles' resi
dence ivas burned. Mr. Styles n'as badl> unjured. On Sumiday a great lire
accurrcd at Chicago, in Nos. i i9 and 12i M Nonroe street, a building accu-
pied by several printung companies. Loss, $200,aoa. lThe saine day, iii
Jamestown, Dakota, a fire destroyed the emtire block facuig the railroad,
uncludung the Dakota House, McGinnis Block, the North-Westcnn hatel,
the Northî Dakota Bank building, and several smnall office buildings.
Total loss, about $ioo,ooo. Tfle girls iii tîte Nortlî-W~estern hotel lhad
barç1y time ta escape in their niglit-dresses and lare lec.. 'l'lie thermio-
meter at âie tîme was 20 below zero.-In Howard City, Midi., twenty-
five buildings, comprisimîg two.thirds ai the business' part of thc town,
were burned. Loss $75,000.

On Wednesday morning a passemiger train on the Illinois Cenîtral
struck a broken rail bctween Mansrit aid Bartitimmi. A 51ceper and cwo
passenger coaches were thrown dawn a fiiteî foot emibaikment. M rs. J.
H. Smith ai Ohio, ElI., n'as instant]) killed, and scven piersanis marc or lcss
serîously injured. 'lhle samne day, micar Napoleon, O., the wvest bound ex-
press on the Wabash railroad struck a wagon containing fh'e yuuing mci,
killung two and badly injuring tbree.

At Greenville, S. C., Pinckncy Green accidentall 5liot and killcd lus
brother while hunting. A similar tragedy oLcurri-d in thte sanie place a fcwv
days ago.

At Huron, Mich., on Wednesday, a dani gave way andl se% cral liotses
were destioyed, includung tlîat ai C. E. Rayniond, teller ai the First Na-
tional Banik. Rayioîd, luis twifc, son and servant, aund a son of Mr. Allo-
nez werc drowmîed.

On the nighit ai tlîe 2nd inst. the taw boats Buntomi and Case kift Pitts-
burg witlî tows for lower ports. ýVlicn Davis Island dami ias reaclied
the boats lost contrai ai their tows and swung against tîte 1,ier. 'llic coal
boats sank. Tîte sîîock ai tlîe collision tlircw the fire front under the
bailers ai the Bunton, and iii two mniuutes she n'as ail afmrc. A boat picked
up sixteemi oi tie crewv, but tic other four are missing. riit:e body of Engi-
neer Underwood n'as picked up. 'l'lie steamer is a total loss. Sie n'as
valucd, at $25,ooo.

BRITISH AND F'OREIGN.

During the Conference ai the National Scîîaaî Teachers at Dublin, two
stanes wvere thrown thraugli the wvindows ai tîte lecture hall whcrc the Con-
ference ivas held, stunning ane delegate.

Tîtere appears ta be a revival ai attempts ta destroy lueé and property by
explosives. A dynamite cartridge n'as explodcd in Strabane, Ireîand, on
Wednesday, destroying the roof ai a hanse. A box of explosives, with a
fuse attached, bas been found on the track ai the Great %Vestein railway
near Ax-ninster. Had a train passed over the box a serions explosion
îvould bave ensued.

The rival meetings ai Orangememi and Natianalists at l)roniîore caused
trouble as %vas anticipatcd. The Orange meeting n'as liîld ivithun siglit ai
the Nationalist gatbcring. The Natianaîists marclied froin thie Catlîolic
chapel ini military order. The rival parties wverc kept apart by large bodies
ai cavalry, infantry and police. Evemi this force n'as huardly able ta prevent
a collision. The Orangemremi farm outnumbered their oppamients. Whien the
meetings were breaking up in tlîe evening several attemipts wec niade ta
attack cadi ather, but the lancers, hussars, infiantzy.ind police prevented
seriaus disorder. In the attenîpts ai tîte troops ta disperse tlîe crowds a
young min namcd McGivan n'as wounded, and it is ieared that lie will die.
After the close ai the meeting, despite the efforts oi tlîe nagibtratus, a %Uriuu.-,
fighit waged betwn'c the two parties for somne time, during ýlith thie ca1lvary
and iniantry charged several times. '['lie figlit cndud nly after the hussars
and lancers hîad cluarged across the field and wounded a muiber of Oranîge-
mcmi. The iniantry, with fixed bayomiets, escortcd the -Nationalists beyond
the reach ai the Orangemen.

The Franco-Chîinese situation is uncîîanged. Reinforcenients for the
Frenich troaps in Tonqu ire being hastcned off. Cîtunese forces are also
beung strengtlîencd. It is rumoured flachinh is besieged by tic French,
and that occupation ai the tawn is imminent.

Leiut.-Coloneî Ludskin ai the Russian gendarmerie n'as nîurdered at
St. Petersburg by Jabîausky, a Nihilist.

A dispatch ta thue Daily Xci's fromn Suakim, siys thtat El Malidi intends
ta descend upon Egypt proper, The insurrectiamiary mnovement is spre.
ing alang the coabt, and Baker Pasha is convinccd that it bis a1 rost
formidable religio-poîitical character. A gemîcra.l arder n'as issued ý,n
Monday annotuncing thte ippaintmient ai Baàk rPa.hi as Gavernor-Gemieral
oi Éastermi Soudami. Majopr Holroyd, a Briti fffU. cm, haq lheen disniissed
from the Egyptian service for striking p nntî ve officer.
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~Iaes aub îltttcbes.

THE SOLDIER'S PLEDGE.

1I do not drink." the colonel said
Upon the festal rnornisig;

There 'vas a toss of bcauteous head,
And brighit cycs fuil of scorning.

"As woman's cyes this winc is fair,
I know 'twould make us nîerry;

But 1 vwill pledge in watcr clear,
And neot in golden sherrry."

"Why, colonel, why ?» the bride spoke up,
Sir Edwin's fairest daughiter;

"Why do you scorn the hionored cup,
And pledge me in cold iater ?

Upon your words there hangs a tale
And ive ta it would listen;

Mcthinks [ sec y-our checks grow pale,
Your cyes with tear-drops glisten."

"Oh, bannie bride, the tears I shed
Above this glass of w'.acr,

Are for the best and bravest dcad
That e'cr rode down to slaughter.

'Twvas long ago whcn an the bank.
0f Iragally's river,

Mec met the Russian's rank to rank,
A sword or spear to shivcr.

"The nigbt befote in Powels tent
The officers werc drinking,

A ccazless round the goblet %vent-
A sbanieless round, l'm thinking.

'The norning found us flusbed with wine,
Witb bands and brain unsteady;

But when the Russians forrned their line
0f battie, ivc werc ready.

ul1.rcled, but stili upon my stecd
1 sat and gave the orders

That formcd thc gallant ranks W' led
From England's hist'ric borders;

I curse the day I saw thcni mowcd
Down in the fire infernal,

For braver troopers never rode
febhind a drunken colonel!I

T'his order canme tu, as:- ' AÜ-.ance,
And hold thc Ridgc of Bannon ?'

Beyond it shone t13e foenian's lance
Abovc one hundred canon.

We gained the ridgc and there drevw rein,
]lut oniy fer a miinute,

The demon Drink had fired iny brain-
The flanies of bell sceed in it!

I1 shoutcd, *Charge !' and thro' the smoke
W'c left the Ridge of Ban non,

And faccc t hc lurzd fimes that broke
Fromnail those Russian cannon.

We babrcd bcre, ive sabred thcrc,
l)cspitc death's horrid rattlc ;

We left aur comradcs everywvhere
Upon the field ofittle 1

«IHow cach man like a tiger fought
'Tis taid ro.day in sia2y ;

The foc's success -%%as deariy bouglit.
And denter still our vloty.

Six hundrcd gilants rode %dîth nie
Upon the dcadly cannon;

Blut only ninety lived ta sec
Once mare the Ridge of Ilannon'

-With wvnunded hen, by time uinhealecd,
That feul main ini Orteober.

I gailoped from the fatal field,
liv murdcr rendcred sober.

fEchind mc lay upon the ficld,
il> munnuring Iragally,

Four hundred men who'd necr again
At blast of bugle .rally.
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"Against aur anuis the battle went,
Pefeat succceded slaughter,

And ail because in Powell's tent
We did flot pledge in ivater.

The sword 1 drcw Mbat fatal day
Is rusted now, and broken,

'is wvell 1 for it must ever be
Of crime a harrid token.

"Now this is why my cycs with tears
Ta-day are overflowing;

Abave my cofnitades twenty years
The grasses have been growing.

Came, fil! caci cup, and say ivith nie-
(Stili be your childish prattle 1)

The day is lost, as it should be,
When brandy leads the battle.

I'Id drink ta ail whose bances arc white
Beside the distant river-

Their gallant blades ta-day are bright,
And will be bright forever 1

In water let us plcdge the braves
WÇho questioned iiot, but followed-

W~ho peaceful slcep in soldiers graves
]3y Cussack lances hal!oivd."

"Fil up 1" cried out the bannie lass,
Sir Edwin's fairest daughtcr,

"Pour out your wine, and fill each glass
WVith clear and sparkling water 1

We drink ta them who will no more
At blast of bugle ralIy-

The gallant ghasts that guard the shore
0f wbispering Iragafly 1"

It was no woman's fooiish whini
As tearful cycs attested,

They filled their glasses ta the brimi,
And drank as she rcquested.

He baîvcd bis head-the soldier gray
Who led bis men ta slaughter;

And those beide him heard hina say:
"lSince iJhcn I pledge in wvatcr."

-secd.

ONLY ONE SCENE.

]IV EARNEST GILMORL.

It -,vas a drcary, miserable moming; a hecavy fog hung over the ivretchedl
street; the main had fallen continually through the night, and stili drizzled
in a forlorn %ay. Pedestrians jostled along, occasionally hitting ane
another 'witb their ivet uînbrellas an-I slosbing the nmud right and lcft over
thc dirty pavement.

Crossing a filtby Sîreet; Wherc the thic1k, blaci, mud cntcrcd the sales of
ber soddcn shocs and clung with tenacity about ber thin ankles, mua a
young girl af thirtcen or tbercab juts. She breasted the driving wmid and
swerved flot froni a straight course aliead, although bier wceapons against
the elements were oaily a ragged dress and thin, faided shawvl af many
colors. 'lied about ber untidy mass of hair ivas an aId hood, wvhile iupon
ber feet anr old one-sidcd sboe, unlaced, and tom at tbe toc, did dut)' for
onie, wrhile tbe other walked bravely on in a«man's discarded bout, hard and
unwieldly tbough it %vas. She sened utteriy indifferent to tlic rain.
And wby sbouid she be othcrw.ise? For wheri ane is thoroughly 'wet an-d
worn a few drops mare or less either af wiater or trouble makec no difiterence.
She hurricd around the carner, and a s hiver passed thraugh ber frame with
the cutting biast of îwmd. She sbufflcd on as fast as possibi;: considering
her soaked ect, beld ber poo.-, wct garment dloser ta bieras if l'or protection,
and soocd turried up a dark, court, opened a creakl-ing door in a1 rickcety
tenement-4iouse, and entcred. How cold and dark and damp I althaugb
just wbat she cxpected. A deep sigli escaped ber. The " bundle of rags"
(called father) on tbe straw in tbc carner did not niave, and she soffly
oper.ed thc doot into anotber smaller ane and lookcd in. Ail mnis husbed
and ttill. On a low coucli -af Straw, covered îvitb a thin, patched arniy
blanicet, lay a little girl of scvcn, pale and 1-tded, but, thougb the dlammy
swent- stoad upon the fair brow, ant could flot but Say, how lovely 1 Yes ;
thougli a drunkard's fo,-saken child, Lena Croft's pincbcd fcatures were
dlassically beautiful. Amy knelt daim by lier side, took the lit thin
band-in het own, and, poor cbild, alhoughi she did niot intcnd Io awaken
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lier sick sisier, tbe hot tears that felI fron lier cyes hid that effect and the
bMue eyes opcned and fastencd upon lier imploringly. Site had begged lier
fluber witb il the strengtb and pathos of licr yaung voice ta cali a physi-
cian for Lena, evcn getting down uipon lier knecs before tbe degradcd r .. la
with lier camnest plcading; but no, ibis lbcartless faîlier turncd away fromn
bis eldest-born's p>myer and îook the rnoney thai, witb God's will, wotild
have braught relief ta bis sick cbild and gave it willingly ta the cruel rurn-
scllcî, wha was Iicensedl to ilood bis haone ivitlm poverty, hunger, and lier-
haps sornething worse.

IlI arn so glad you've cone, Amy 1 l'ni so bungryl1 Can I have same-
tbing now ?"

Amy lookcd ai the tim cbeck so. taucbingly white, at the bitue eyes
ibat band once bcamiedvith laughter, and her becart sunk witbin bier. Shte
felt sucb a weigbit ai oppression that site could not speak. She liad pro.
inised ta get sarnctbing for the sick child and bad failed. She bad rung
ati nany basernent doors, but thie servants bad bade bier begone. IlShure,"
said one, "a i've cnaugb tu do without iiin' on the loikes ai yez."

IlYou may, dearie ; you shall, my little lamb I Jusi wvait a minute.>
And out again site boundcd (tbat freezing, wet, starving cbild), resolved
that site would ring tbe front-door belîs and sec the ladies tbernselvcs as a
last resort.

Tbinking anly ai Lena, bier poor, tired f&et seemed sbod witb wings.
Site hurried ibraugli the strcts and rung the front door bell ai the fii-st
respectable bouse. A tidy bomscmaid opcned the door, and in answer ta
Amy's pleading, IlPlease may I sec the lady ?" sbte received, IlYou dirty
girl, ta corne up these cdean stcps wiih your muddy (cci. Begone ibis
instantl -And the door slammed in ber face. She tumcd despairingly but
resolutely (tbe sad eyes nt home baunting lier) and pl)lCd the nexi bell.
As tbe servant apened the door Amy said quickly, IlMy little sisier is starv-
ing; please give me son. -thing for bier."

IlBeggars sbould go ta back-doors," angrily, answcrcd the girl, and was
about ta close the door wben a gentle voice called: Let bier step in an tbe
oii.clotb s0 that I can sec ber."

"But, shure, shmes drippin' wct, ma'am, and covered with nmud."
"Do as I say ; let bier in."

The door -%as opened reluctanîly and Amy stepped in.
'Oh ! how lovely," thougbî the poor outcast. "lHow brigbt and hoiv

nice cvcrytbing is 1" And bier eycs wandered ta tbe siveet-voiccd invalid
lying uipon ibe crirnsoned ball couch.

'My poor girl, wbhat can 1 do for you?
"O, ma'àm!1 sameîhing.form ny sister; niy poor hittie sister is sick and

dyin', and starvin'."
"Poor cbild; poor litile girl! Katy, tell the cook ta give hier part oft

xny beef-tea in a boutle, a cup ai jelly, and some bîcad and mnt. And
bc quick about il.

The poor girl receivcd tbe package wiîb a tbankful beari, and the
%vorld looked brighter ta lier young eyes as site ran ta the bovcl site called
honte, alihough the rzin sti!! feit pitilessly. As she cntercd bier door the
tattered beap in tlie camer rnved, and the mniserable faîber raised humnself
,vitb difficulty ta a sitting posture and looked at bier wiîb an ill.tempered
Icer. He bad grawn so bitter and revengeful in bis dissipation that Amy
shuddercd with dread.

Il What you cain'~~ so snea3in'?*" be fiercely demanded.
"Someibing for Lena; shc's starvin', father."1
"Bming me wbat you'vc got ; l'm starvin, and thirstin' too."
0', fatber 11I can't ; Lcna's dyin',» moaned Amny, trying ta pass the mis-

erable wreck on the floor; but he raiscd bimseif slowly and uttered a tbreat
so tiirible, cnding %viff the wordsI <Puty, yc an't bath dyin'; yc better look
out or ye vrill ; bring me the basket, 1 say," ibat Amy trcrnbling banded it
ta him. Snatching rt from bier, be swavllowed the beef-tea as if famished,
ihen grccdil) tolluwcd vitb.tbe mnt and as much af the bread as lit could
possibly eat; then hoe rose witb difficulty, and, wrapping the cup ai jelly in
a paper, tottered ta the door. Amy stoQd looking witb borrified eyes, but
iih great effort asked : Il Vb cie arc you gain' witb the jelly, faîber ?"

"To Wasbbum's for a drink."1
0O, faîher 1 ]cive me the jelly or Lena will die.» And po-or Amy

N-rung bier bands in agony.
"lPickz up the arusts that I left; they're good enougli for such brais as

you are." And the brutal father turcd away.
Amy opencd the bedrooni door trcrnbling. Haw could she fâce bier

little sister %iibout food again and tell bier ibere m~as nonme? But theme tms
no need ; Lena bad licard al]. Thi-ougli the litie broken windawv came a
feeble ray ai ligbî, reveailing a smile on the white lips, sweeter and lovelier
than sunlight. She held out lier tim band ta Amy, and thie beart-brolcn
girl caught it beti-en lier own and covcred il .%ith scalding tears as she
broke forth iat convulsive sobbing.

Il'Don't cry, Amy, niy gaod Amy. I'mn slccpy ; but 1 lave yeu, sisier
Amny. Kiss me, Amy, for l'm goin' ta mammtra. 1 won't bc humgr iny
more, nor cry anynmore, wili 1, ister ?) t£mys t--rs,%vere falling faster than
the raindraps outside, but bier heart =a too ful ta spcac.

Ill'Il ask God ta carne for you, sister, saon-soon. No tears tifere-
inamma." And the litile siriless siceper was a rest.

Onc little tzied bicart bas found peace; up the golden stairs ber iltle feci
have gonc. But, 0 !Riîthcr! tAc oekr.-.ational,iipancdrc.

JEWELS.

To aim at the happiness af others lifts us abave aursclves.
To judgc of tbe real importance of an individual, ane must

think af the cffcct his deatb wvould produce.
Purity, sincerity, obedience and scîf-surrender arc the marbie

steps that lead to thc spiritual temple.
Thcre is no trait mare valuable than a dctcrmination ta perse-

vere wvhcn the right thing is ta bc accomplisbied.
The wvard "character" comcs front a termn whichi means ta

engrave upan ar cut in. Character is that inncr substahtial and
esscntial quality wvhicli is wvroughit into the saul, aîîd makcs a
man wvhat lic actually is.

The greatest friend ai trutli is time ; lier grcatcst cnemy îis pre-
judice; and humility lier constant campanian.

Mare hcarts pine awvay in secret anguisb, for the wvant af kind-
ness from thase wha sbould bc their comforters, titan, fram any
calamity in life.

Alas! it is nat tii! time, wvith recklcss hand, lias torn out hiaîf
the leaves fro .i the Baak of Human Life, to light the rires af pas-
sion wvith, from day ta day, that man begins ta sec that the Icaves
ivhich romain arc fewv in number.

He wbo is sympathetic bias bis entrance inta ail bearts, and is
tbe salver af ail human prablcms. Ta him is given dominion
whcre he tbînks ta serve ; and the love whicb he gives without stînt,
as without calculation, hie receives back 'ithout measure, as withaut
conditions.

A mather had taught ber littie girl ta pray for lier father. Sud-
dcnly that father wvas rcmaved by death. Knceling in bier sorrow
at bier matber's side at evening, the child hecsitated, her vaicc fal-
tcred, and glancing into her matber's eyes she sabbed, Il O mother,
I cannat leave him ail aut. Let me say, 'Tank God I hiad a father
once,' sa I can kcep hinm in rny prayers.

BIT.Q' 0F TINSEL.

"Are there any af the big guns ai the cburch around ?" askcd
a reporter. IlYes," said a min ait the vcstry door, Ilthe gentleman
just inside is a canon."

Was it the Il apple of discord " tbat produced the hecart-rcnding
screech ai tbe" small boy wba took it grcen ?

When Patrick saw the announâcement in a sbop window, " Great
Slaugbter ini Clotliing," he stcpped in and inquircd for el wan af
thim kilt suits."

INow, childrcn," she continued,«« wvat is the mca! you cat in
the morning callcd " Oatmeal," pramptiy rcpliedi a member af
that class.

The owner ai a pair ai briglit eyes says that the prcttiest
complimencrt she ever recived came Irom a child ai 4 ycars. The
little fellotw after louking intcntly at bier cye-s a moment, inquired
naively, "Arc your eyes new% ones?"

A man 'vent home tbe other nighit and found bis bouse locked
up. After infinite trouble hie managed to gain entrancc: tbrough
a backz windov, and then discovcred un the parlor table a note from
hisw~ifc reading :-" I have gone out Yýouwill find the key on the
side ai the step 1"

Little Mary wvas reproving lier yaun.ger brother for fibbing.
teNow. Russell," she said, draiwing down lier face and frowning Ilircat-
cningly on the tiny cuiprit, «"dust you rcmcmbcr, neyer, ncver ta
tcll another ai your wvrong-side.out stories ta mei."

An impatient Welshman called to bis wifo,-" Corne! came!
Isn't breakfast ready ? I'vc had nothing since yestcrda1y, and ta-
morrawt wil'. bc third day Y' This is cqual ta the call or the stir-
ring houscwifc, vlo aroused lier niaid at 4 a'clock ivith leCorne,
?Nfary. gctup! Hcre 'tis londaty mornisigto-mnorrow is Tucsdaly-
the next day is Wednesday-half the wceck -ane, and nothing
donc yct!1

I ruddcr Mosts, liow does ycr stan' on dc tarifi?" leI doesn't
know, Mr. Frarklin,cf I st-an's on the tariff atail or not. 1 kinder feis
like de tariff wvas standin' on me, for 1 allers notice dat when 1 gaes
ta dc groccry to buy somethin' ta cat, dcy puts de tariff on me jis'
as rnuchi s if 1 doan %vas no ministali."

a *,
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DICK JOl-INSON'S PICTURE.

Dick .kpt the fashionabic saloon lin tovn. It was tip-tap.
Evcry glass was poliihd to perfection. The liquors just sparkled
in the dccantcrs. The caunter wvas ail over carving and gilding,
and the bar-tender wvas the daintiest young maxi in Fiddicburg.

Dick himsclf w~as proud of 'lthat 'ere establishment," as hie caiied
it. lie wouid look into the mirrors with perfect pride as hie beheld
bis own l)icture lin their polishced faces.

Fiddlcburg had a newv painter. H-e wvas an artist. A picture
by Nicols %vas a real gem. 'Most af the stores had one, in some
shape or another. The livMr stable maxn bad a horse painted that
people came miles to sec. The butcher had a cov that you could
aliost hear calling lier caif, sa life-like did it appear. The
restaura nt man liad a pie and some cakes and doughnuts so
cxquisitely done, that wbien lie put themr in bis windowv the boys
feit just like grabbiig at them. The milliner bad awoodcn dummy
in lier %vindow, with a face and neck Sa tinted and fixed that men
ail stopped ta gaze at that loveiy tbing.

Dick Johnson tbaughit lie would havea grand sign for bis saloon.
Cost, ta him, wvas nothixig sa that it might be grand and suggestive.

"Hello, aId felloiv," said Dick, as lie entercd the paint shop,
and saw a splendid figure for a cigar stand just finisbed. - I've gat
ajab for yau. It must be somcthing hifalutin, anid the bill ain't
limitcd."

That was just what aur maxi ofcolars wanted. Fie was ambitiaus,
and very -lad ta gct the chance ta paint somethixig reaily fine, if
hie could anly get well paid for it.

1 %vant a sign," said Dick, «"sometbing ta show wvhat I do-to
suggcst the business, you know ; just anything gaod you can think
ai. Yan are a painter, and can tell better than I what will do."

- l'il da.my vcry best," said Nicols, and Dick vias off witbout
anathecr vord.

The paintcr wcnt ta wo'rk, and all bis skill and ingeniuity %vas
brought ta the task. H1e got a long %vide side board, and fillcd it
wvith humar figures, almost life size, and sa life-like in appearance
that you couli aimast sec themn stir. Begixixing at anc end wvas a
good-looking young maxi, coming ta take a drink. The next figure
.vas tbe same maxi, somewbhat intaxicatcd ; anid in the next lie was
down in the gutter; thexi in jail ; then in a fight, and iastly a poor
brakcn dowin maxi ixipovcrty. Alanigside, lin the differeit stages of
lifé wvere bis mother and sisters wceping at bis condition, and a sad
wife and childrexi at bier side. Tben the boy was scen in the
Industrial Sclhool, anid bis girl in the IMagdalen. It wvas most
beautifully paintcd, and undernicath was icttercd, in fine characters,
"We make tbcsc tbings bere."

When Dick %vas tald it was donc, bie settled tbe bill, ordecd it
put up at c'nce, lighitcd bis cigar and wcnt an witb bis excitixig
gamne of cards, flot taking time cven ta look at bis new emnbel-
iishmcit It 'vas cavcred witb paper tili dark, so as ta surprise the
rcsi.dents ai Fiddleburg at daylight. And it did, ta. N'ext
morning, as Dick's usual customers came for their usual znarning
bitters, tbey saw that picture, ind-stepped back, bavixig cbangcd
their minds about what tbicy would do. Not ane or tbcm crossed
tbe thrcsbald.

Dick bad played late, and drank rather freely, and theretore
slept tili noin. WVhen bie came dowxi stairs the salooni was empty.
li.ar-keeper and cvcry anc cisc in town had been in front studying
tbat ncw sigxi, but na anc sccmcd axioius for "asmile" undc-rtbe
circimstainccs. Dick wcnt aut ta se the sigiu, toa, and lie saw "the
paint" at once, and biad that sign takien dawn aon the double
quick," but maxiy ai bis aid customers neyer gat aver- tbat
mornixg's impression, and Dick bas yct a sign ta dispose af ta, any
-,alooxi keeper wbo %vaxit< onc ai that parzicular kind.-Sected

IN THE RAPIDS.
DY J. F. NtcC0N.JAUGIIV.

A youxig max i ad flnisbcd bis coursS ai study, anid, with bis
many social ed%.tntagcs and Cood talents bce had mucb in bis favor.
towvards making a start in life. i-is carcer nuight have becxi anc of
niarkcd .%uccess but for anc tbing. At coliegchli adallicd bimsclf
wvith aclas.% f young mcxi wvhaoften induigcd in the social gas
insteadoaithe sobcr, rcliablc set who sbunxied as they wouid a
pnisaicd serpent.ail sucli temptations. Once hie had laughcd at
their scruples, proud or bis awvn strcxigtl ta drink or ]cave it alcnc,
as lie pieascd. A studcnt w~ho bad long knoirn him had often
visited bis room and urgcd hlmn ta givc up his present campanions
and join l'imsclf to the set wvho would do him good and flot cri],
but ail ta no purpase.

He came back to his aid home and wvas .rambling %vitb a tri'end
over pleasant paths lic hiad known ini chiidhood. They seatcd
themselves on a bank at last, and the faithful fricxid remonstratcd
with him on the dangerous course lie wvas pursuing. Turning
towards him bie thrcev bis bead on his Icnee anid exciaimed in
anguisli:

"0 cousin i if I could oniy describe ta you these awful feelings
of insatiable thirst It is like ten thousand devils gnawing at my
vitbils."

" Why, then, ivili you nat be pursuaded ta break off from these
habits of drinkr'

" It is impossible. I would etve cveiything 1 a'vn ta bce able ta
do it. But the raging fire witbin can only bc assuaged by another
drink, anid another, and axiotber; and sa it must go on umtil
death! Oh ! it is hopeless, bopeless."

And this %vas his boasted independence; bis abiiity ta drink or
]eave it off. A few wceks later lie was found dcad drunk in the
streets and ivas taken ta the almshouse, ivherc lie dicd shortiy
aftcrwards.

No anc ever seems ta aaakc ta bis danger uxitil it is tao late.
Like the infatuatcd Captaixi Webb, eacb thixiks he wvill bie able ta
swim through a waorsc ivhirlpool than that beiowv Niagara and yet
escape unhurt The poor swimmcr's sad fate is a fair type of axiy
one's security who once enters these fearful rapids.

A maxi who nmade this same assertion ai his perfect com-
mand af himself in this matter was earncstly desired by a friexid ta
test the question for anc month by exitirely abstaining, a-nd '"-a
wouid bald himself convinccd. For argumexits sakc hie consexited.
A few days aftcr bie met bis friexid; with a very anxious, haggard
face. Graspixig bis hand, hie toid hlmn hoiv bis eycs.had been
opcecd. H1e bad no idea it wouid require such a strugglc ta break
off bis habit af an occasiannl glass. H1e saw be must abstaixi, fot
for a month oniy, but for life, or bie would yet become a hopeless
slave. He ivas gladi the warnixig came in time ta save hlm.- Yeutlz'
Teinperazce Banner.

FIVE CENTS A DRINYL

Five cents a drink!t does any anc thixik
That that is reaiiy the price af a dri-nk?
Five cents a glass!l' I hear yau say,

Ah, no indeed ? 'tis a vciy small surn
You arc passing over 'twixt finger and tbumb;
And if that werc ail you gave away,
It wouldn't bc vciy much ta pay 1

The price af a drink ? let him decide,
Wha bas bis courage lost and his pride,
And lies, a grovcling hcap ai clay,
Not far rernovcd from a beast to-day.
The prime ai a drink ? let that anc tcfl,
Wbo slceps to-night in a niurdcrcr's ccli,
Honorand virtue, love and truth,
All the glory af pride and youth,
Hopes af nianhaod, the wealth of faine,
High endeavor, the noble aim, ;
These arc the treasures thrown away,
As the price af a driik, from day ta day.

The price af a drink ? If you wvant ta know
Wbat sanie arm iling ta, pay for it, go
Through, the .,retched texiement over thcrc,
With iiingy windows and broken stair.
There povcrty dwells wvith bier hungry brood,
Wild-eyed creatures for ivant of food ;
There sharne, lin a corner, crouches low;
There violence deals its cruel blowv;
Tbe innocent ones are ýthus accursed,
To pay the price af another onc7s thirst.

*Five cents a glass J' Oh, if that 'vere ail
Tbcesacrifice would ixidced bc small
But the moncy"s worth is the lcast amaunt
WYc pay ; %vboeYver %ali kccp an accaunt
WViiI iearn the terriblc %vas~te and buight,
That foiiows that muinous appetite.
'Fivc cents a glass!l' does anyone think
That that is rcaliy the price of a drink.

_ lf'estern Ivev.
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